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Abstract: This research aims to elucidate the effects of cognitive training on performance in actual 
games and on the transformation of athletes’ knowledge structures related to their processes of assess-
ing in-game situations.
Our subjects were 14 members of the second team of A University’s women’s basketball club. We 
divided them into a control group and a training group with seven members each.
The participants underwent training programs prepared for each group for five days. The program for 
the control group was to practice shooting on court, and for the training group, it was to undergo cogni-
tive training in a meeting room. The participants underwent pre- and post-tests before and after the 
training programs. The tests consisted of two parts. One was a situation-assessment test, which evalu-
ated the athletes’ processes of assessing in-game situations, and the other was a 40-minute game to 
evaluate actual performances. As a result, the training group’s members’ subjective evaluations of 
their individual plays and team plays improved. In addition, though there were no changes in either 
group’s total number of comments concerning their knowledge structures related to the processes 
of in-game situation assessments, we observed more elaborations in the training group’s comments. 
In particular, it became clear that the training group was able to grasp the situations concerning infor-
mation about the “opponents” with more detail, and we observed improvements in the concreteness 
of their comments on supportive/cooperative play moves aimed at ensuring that on-ball screens 
fulfill their purpose. Similarly, only the members of the training group exhibited improvements in 
reproducing their own assessments.
As such, the results showed that cognitive training is effective for improving athletes’ subjective 
evaluations toward their plays in actual game performances. In addition, the results suggested that the 
background of this improvement was a transformation of the players’ knowledge structures—cognitive 
training allowed them to cognitively define what they needed to direct their attention to during the 
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門とする指導者 2名（指導者 A：指導歴 10年，指導者
B：指導歴 2年）で行った。これらの分類の信頼性を
検討するために，カッパ係数を算出したところ，主要
概念（k = .96，p < .001）と下位概念カテゴリー（k = .65，

























































































































































（χ2(2) = 14.23，p < .01）。そこで，残差分析を行ったと
ころ，レベル 2のコメントにおいてセッション間で有
意に増加（preテスト：5.3％，postテスト：16.5％）

































TR群は有意差が示された（χ2(2) = 11.81，p < .01）。そ
こで，残差分析を行ったところ，レベル 2のコメント
においてセッション間で有意に増加（preテスト：


















postテスト：0％）（p < .05），レベル 1のコメント（pre
テスト：5.8％，postテスト：0％）（p < .05）において
セッション間で有意な減少が示された。


















































ける主効果（自己：F(1,12) = 3.19，n.s.，チーム：F(12,1) 
= .85，n.s.）は有意でなかったが，セッションの主効果
（自己：F(12,1) = 22.37，p < .001，チーム：F(12,1) = 8.63，
p < .05），群とセッションの交互作用（自己：F(12,1) = 
5.77，p < .01，チーム：F(12,1) = 7.00，p < .05）が有意
であった。そこで，単純主効果の検定を行ったところ，
TR群のセッション間において，有意差が認められ（自





図 7　選手による自己のプレーに対する平均評価得点 図 8　選手によるチームプレーに対する平均評価得点
1028
バスケットボール競技の攻撃時における認知的トレーニングの効果
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